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1 aoticc in the Indtftru'fit mim remarks reflect
fcf on me by a j*r»er, who signs himself J. R.. and
wkc, 1 presume is wine unhappy and discontented
Jpcrwn, wb«> ws« not permitted tv have the run of
ike Captain's room. Though I am not clothed with
may ministerial ^'tributes. the statement of a sailor
will be receded by quite m many a* believe in the
assertions ol J. 1{. There arc always two sides to a

sterv. ar.d one look* very plausible until the other is
t«M; and I hope to show that tb« *b«.le article to
which J. R was ashamed to sign hi« name bears
the impress of nntruth on the luce of it.
To show bow varions are the opinions of gentlc-

»»en of the cicrpy with regard to my sincerity on

eeligious matt, rs, I beg leave to state that on my
late trip to Cbagres T received the j-nblie thanks of
the clergyman f'em the pulpit (Ictnpcrariiy erected
on the quaiter deck of the Georgia), for the prompt
manm r with which I had acceded to their request,
and the interest 1 had displayed in arranging the
aeeomiBodations for passengers at Divine servicc.
also for the order ami decorum observed throughout
the vessel during tqe voyage. 1 do not repeat this
freir. any feeling of lanity. but merely to show
.hat even l.oly preachers will seiuc: in.c.- differ iu
«.piu ion.
Hot desiring to come in tinder the hem! i f "irreli¬

gious steamships." 1 will mention some facts that
will refute, without further argument, all that has
Wen said orwrit.cn by the In JnirmUfit's correspon¬
dent; though. r>< rhap-. he may be a "divine," and
if so, one wtiosnculd not "bear false witness against
his neighbor," ami whose lips should never
bieathe anything but truth. I once commanded tl.c
steamship 1 aiiaum during a voyage of fourteen
thousand nuits. and I showed my "di 'like to reli¬
gion' by having divine Service performed every
runday, with all due form au<! solemnity: and, more¬
over, since I have eomtnamled t!' steamship <>'eor-
gia, (over two years) 1 never have but on nvi> oci a-
siora* object i d to the pcrfctmaricc of religion? ser¬
vice, and then my reasons were admitted to be
got>d by the a|| licants. Though "J. It." may have
eunous notions about the rights of a captain to in¬
terfere with the religious enjoyments of the passen¬
gers, he has vet to loarn that "a captain is alivavg
.he best judge, (at least, would l>e voted so by the
Majority of passengers) whether such matters inter¬
fere wuh the safety of the ship. On the occasion
alluded to by J. It., there were 980 passengers on
hoard the ship, and I gave as an answer to the ap¬
plication for religious service. that 1 did not think
it vafe to get up any meeting that would cause the
passengeis to assemble in any one part of :Ue "hip,
as it m ght cause some great ealuuity: 1 also did
any. that as there were clergymen on hoard of dif-
ferent denomination? if would not he desirable (a
our voyage only wanted two day of i:« terminal ion)
to create any ill feeling amongst them.

I did also make the remark that, i -. far as my ex¬
perience went, thai preaching was not gene;-uHy
deaircd amount the Men n^ere, and jravo jis a tea-
*on a circumstance that occurred on the previous
voyage, which circumstance I will take this oni-or-
?nnity to relate:. 1 1

A person who formed companionship with two
clergymen on board, came to me on Saturday, and
asked me if J had any objection to his opening a
ffcro bank in the social hall. I told him that 1 had
f"at. object ions, and the principal objection was

that he should not do it. ' On the next day (Sun¬
day) the same individual came to uio. and asked
me if 1 had any objt ction to having di\me service,
i replied "No," and remarked that I wa= glad to
*ee hiin so much better employed than th.' day pre¬
vious. though 1 had no faith in the purity '.'"the ap-

f Leant. In the uiidd'e of the service th,. preacher
rekc offfrom his discourse.and made use of fl'ensive

language to a knot of t 'alifornians, who, perhui>«
indiscreetly allowed their thoughts to wand, r to the
ed Uorado ol their visions, and were discussing to-
Xethcr the hope* they entertained of realizing a
golden harvest. 1 was not at all pleased with the
spirit of the clergyman, and the passenger* loudly
declaimed against .yynnrei.reaching on board the

i make no the abovowentionciJ
facte, nor do 1 make these explanations for f«.ir of
roc esiastieal displeasure, as | shall always do ex¬
actly what my judgment tells me is right, indei <u-
dent of any such influences. I merely state the
above to show that it is not alwavs the d-sfrc of
passe ngers to have preaching on board t he ship.
The correspondent asserts that "on

Jill that Sunday" those so disposed were l .emitted
without restraint, to offend the eyes and c: r- of
those "who wished to keep the Sabbath holv. bv
card-playing, firing of pistols, n>al sir/ring ribald
and; edition- song.-. U hat a li. I wa i. '<for a
Christian pu eh> to in hi^ infliu nee. and go about
amongst tl.c p; i* to bring nl».ii; . better
Stale of lh t*« bale conic. fed uu< of
ihOPl- MItin i MOi: l-'t't 11 it «.'!«. f'.r 111# I ff
m the ot H,a\,n fhan to have preaehed
lor hours to tho e alnady eoi. ver.cd. Hut this
statement ol tlo hitii/icru/ciit corr^ ® | Kinileu t
freni I'at ..ina. i>- - dc\oid of iruih as he is < f the
principles . prof,. v. || was univcrsiiliv remarked
thaf, we had a \ciy orderly and moral 'set of pas-
angers; si- ven bvndred of ihem w« re men from the
hastera States, mi u .it "st* ady hal>its;" and no
mteh occunenee as j laying cards on a Sunday ever
occurred on board. Suuiluyisa dull dr. v at son fit
all times, ami p. rhap- in the evening " tl;. beautiful
weatf r. "<I011<<I1. sky" " «nd houndlcs* ocean"
"without a r.pi.h ." to which ".I. R." m. i«.etioallv
alludes, induced the passengers 10 :,s>en hie in knots
&bout the dtek ; tlicHauie ! * ill «*ut*« iiinv luuc
Ihem to imlulgc iu singing "<»i<i T n,',,.
Karv Illane or " Lucy Ni'iilr b. eoi iful tu* lo-

djes. which art «ung nightly in New York bj
Christy ^ Minstrels to a moral ami <b'lighti d audience
an^ I neverb, fore heard (hem libell<<! by being call 4
.' ribald or licentious " A moonlight night at sea
it is a lov< ly and iui:gi<ifie<nt sight. If man ever had
music in his .oul.hi would put forth his oice eusuch
nights as one s<-. « in the t'airibb. an Sen; and a« ii
iff not c\er\ on<* nhu ha- the faculty singing
hymns and j.«a)»n«, those who are d< fieient in thai
talent may. in a measure, h< excune<l if they aln:^'',
tLcmselv. s bv singing "Old Kan Tucker," or

" Loi< ly Nell .songs thai are purely national, and
Known to c\ cry little urchin who runs the s.'reeis.
I know that, on such occasions. 1 have *nuictimo«
been se. inspirt<l mix If, that I hare, when ask< I to
do 80, sung " Hilly Taylor." (the only song I ev-r
Jtcew.)to a much delighted audience. 1 disclaim
all light to take < hatgc of the moral- of niv pa?»s< n-
gcrs r-prcially wotihl I not dcpiive them of an
unusctiK-ut that is to perfect ly innocent, and tends
to while away u tedious voyage, and imparts pood
reeling and hilarity among>t all on board ; those
who aie fond el singing In 111 us and | salnis, air als<»
permitted to Ii.dulg. to their hearts' content.

A\ ith regard tu tin firing of ) istols, it i a li'tle
weakness jieent ar to all ("alilornini s, who are anx¬
ious to know il their pntol- will go off, ,ind many of
them never havin . owned one before, arc like chil¬
dren, "amused with a rattle mid tickled with a
straw 1 have, all my life, been '<» accustomed to
exercising and lirii g of puns and pistols, 0.1 cc<-rv

day of the we k, that the immoral)! v of t he pro.-eed-
itifr never et:m k me so forcibly before, especially
among men bvund on a p, rilous ji,un<ei a,-;-.., the
Isthmus of Panama, which is known to' be infected
with monkeys of large stature and savage disposition,
and it is natural lor men, in the luce officii danger,
to get their am i ready lor use. Had the corres¬
pond, nt of the Jntlf/icn<leiit objected to (he working
.l the engine on Sunday, no doubt it would apnear
cijutlly as sinful.

I am represented as having a.-kel O.-n. Foote
jwbo is styleil by th v huh n,1< ,U' .<¦ eoiiospoiid< t
"0- 1. violent political partizau.") to mal-. a 0 lin¬
eal S|*M <-h <>l< the oc< i, e/ll ollud<d to. but that it'll,
foote declined out ol 1. turd to th. feeling* ot poli.i-
cmi oppon. ntr This. I sui>]s>s< , ir introduced to
show that my js.litioal bins 1? ..tiY.ngei than inv re¬
ligious eel 1 nps. and that J would encourage the one.
and not tin other. <,Y.. Foot, i- . r. fin. <1 ecntle-
*1101. and was my guest. In the school wlx-rein I

e been educated. 1 have fortin.ut. lv learnt
enough of Mlite manners to know that such a ic-
qnest. made by so y..n.g a Ilutll ... t<1 .
*rave Senator, would ha 1 b... . ^reut breach of
*otKi Manner.- ; (ien. F<s.t« can fortunatelv t»ro-
nounee the itsscrtion of "J. If." to t. as '.i roid
*>f truth as the other portions of his letter.

I would a k. doe the f<i,irth iiaragrapb of tin In-
ttriKndmt .« Le"i r< st«mdent sound like the SeutiuieuU
U a rclign,us 1 cr ristian man T Is it not rather the
feeling of some bittei fanatic, who would send all
mankind to hell who did not fall at onceintohi way
* f thinking. HDd who can see do sense, or rea-on in
uny argument that does not coincide with his opin¬
ion Is he not one who would deride the i.r autions
take n by a Captain for the afcty find security of hi
pa-«ci,gers, but be the first to get hold of his eo.t
tail in time of danger? what salutary or lusting les-
son- could a -ernion preached by such a inan feet
wdl'rtv 01 .l'^'engers such as b? term-1 tin-

Tli i-inff1 i"OU'u, IU,li«ion must come clothed in
n. v .n* agreeable garments, if it would pos* ,s

"hat m-nV ,n,,hr,hl' 'Jodlike ,,n,litylit ri . ,
ty<n from hi, Creator.tnu*?

r11 ril1
Ol untrue matter in the letter of j'.'V ImiaK,al,liw

bit frath^^ot"kie,,*1^ 7}*° h"'* |;',d ®"d
.anting of some fanatic infant Keach", ? For.°sooib. Ijccause a captain won't fIIt ,1 'L '' \
rtjligb.. broV,,, to. ... n,.
¦i* by acrowd of nearly one thou^,,,! people desi-
a»ius of hearing themselves all doomed to iinliti,n
2" <;"d r* lji" tn"L " 1 re'u woulddeserte a much gieater censure if, I , havins l.i,
judgment overruled, be allowed an accident t. ({^nr
and |icnaitud ft tnany soula to be called r0 th«ir
Bnnl nccojjit, even th ugh thev might be drinkina
i r. t e ti ae e( ih« ir 'lenrucflon their.'i -eJ

. I' h.i 1 eoiiesfs.ndcnt. The I
k»c tccii r^i.uii.g I« Cfcagre» »vr luvif iluu ihv

rrajT, and in that time has oonveyed «rer eighteen
Ibousuad passengers, without a single aockleat te
mau, woman, or chUd; aad my confidence in the
*egulati«>ns and precautions for the security of pas¬
sengers has been in uo way impaired by anything
your correspondent hiu> written.

In conclusion," J. II." would like to know " what
the feelings of Capt. PorKr will be, when he meuU
at God's tribunal some of the unfortunates wbo died
ntter leaving the ship. and who may now be in hell
for want of hearing tnat sermon. " In the first place,
I shall congratulate myself that 1 ha<l no hand in
putting theui t here, through any want of precaution
on my part : and in the second place, 1 have a more

abiding confidence in God and his attributes, than
to suppOie he would send a soul to hell for having

i missed a single sermon.nnd that, perhaps, a poor
one. My idea of God is that of a merciful Being,
who looks with leniency and comjiassion on all tho
frail mortals of his creation: and my confidence in
his mercy is so cr^at that 1 even think that your
correspondent " J. R." will be forgiven, if lie only
learns to speak the truth. In the raging tempest,

v ith the sea threatening to engulf me every minute,
1 have never felt al'i aid, though expecting, at every

scrgi . to appoarin his presence. I cannot say that
I have scon those of a holier calling than myself ap¬

pear liee from fear, under like circumstances.
1 am, Mr. Editor, &c. D. D. Pouter.

Celebration of Colored Loilgrn.
New Yo:jk, March 13, 1852.

Mr. Editor;.
In coming down Woosttr strc< t, ou the evening of

the lOtb inst., my attention was drawn to a large
procession of colored persous bedecked in the para¬
phernalia of Masons, entering Convention Hall, and
upon inquiry, 1 learned that, it was a Lodge of
Tree Masons about to celebrate their first anniver¬
sary, and from the decorum that was manifbstcd
throughout their ranks, and the promptings of curi¬
osity, I was induced to purchase a ticket in order to
see their further proceedings.
Upon entering th< door tbeir circular was placed

in my hand, which was Itwid.d."A Grand Masonic
Festival The First Anniversary of Covenant Lodge
No. 7, A. V. M., will be held at Convention Hall,
Wooetcr street," &c., with a programme of exor¬

cises. The speech was from their Grand Master,
vho acquitted himself with er< dit. Then there was

the reading of by-laws, the presentation of a Bi¬
ble, Ke.
Hut the groat feature <>f the evening was the pre

scntution ofa silver medal, (which, l'rotu its size and
apparent workmanship, w;r of some intrinsic value,)
to «l. W. istnith, D. I). N. G. M. for the Northern
district. This medal was made, I learn, by a silver¬
smith of their own color, E. V. Clark, Canal street.
It was presented by Edward Crosby, P. M.. in be¬
half of the Lodge, prefacing the presentation with
quite a neat and elegant address, which was respond¬
ed to in a like manner by I)r. J. W. Smith. The
exercises were enlivened, n t intervals, with appropri¬
ate music, by a band, under the direction of Win.
It. Jackson; also, a person of color; and I was
struck with surprise to learn that there was so
mnny Masons of color in this city.
There were present on this occasion seven Lodges,

named iliram Lodge, No. i; Celestial, No. 2; Me¬
ridian, No. Si; Kinjj Solomon, No. 4: Eureka, No.
5; Union, No. ?»; Covenant, No, 7; making seven
in all, subordinate, with their Grand Lodge, number¬
ing about 250 members. A I ter the speechifying, a

procession was formed the Covenant Lodge taking
the lead, followed by the ot hers, and the roar brought
up by the Grand Lodge. Upon a signal boing given
the >iand struck up a stirring air, the body marched
with great order several times around the room.
The company were then conducted to another apart¬
ment, where ;i splendid supper of tho g<>od things
appreciated by epicures, was waiting dcutal dis¬
cussion. The table was tastefully decorated, and
load' d with the choicest luxuries of the season. The
side dishes were beautifully ornamented, und the
culinary unique. There was, indeed, a profusion of
the most palatable viands. fish, fowls, game, creams,
jellies, cakes, fruits, &e. The company were seated
without confusion, Covenant Lodge acted its atten¬
dant.- upon their fruests. and from the luxuriant suji-
plice 1 received at their hands, they must have taken
mo for a member of the press.
The supper was provided under the superinten¬

dence <<f Mr. Clark, the public caterer, which, for
its excellent quality, taste, and beauty of .srrange-
ltients. I ofler Mr. ('lark no small compliment it I .say
that the renowned Dowuing must look well to his
long worn laurels.

After having satisfied myself thai the italinary
prcetss was as pleasing to the palate as their ap-
pt a rii nee was to thi eye, I returned to th hall, and
t'o. i d the .\oung gents tripping i upon the light
juntaslie toe with the belles "I tins oompauy. It

[ tx-iiig late. I retired from the hall. feeling com inccd
in tuy own mind that thew ttolo affair was tuetcd
With stah decorum, (INjiricty and order, that you
v.ould fail to de'i ct a cause for complaint; an I fr ui
what 1 saw i.nd heard, will lead mo to seek after
ll.ai niv -tie tie that binds thein with such unanimity
oi ft cling, impulses and sympa'bies. My wish is
that they ni»v ever practice i h<- philanthropy and
benevob nee theii by-laws s)<ceii,v: und should they
ev rluuo such an assemblage a^iin, 1 shall eudta-
vor to be present.
Although being ofan opposite bin . I expeoty from

the court < m manifested <n this o i.tsion, a like
| treatment ai any future time* As . iurKjiver.

Terrible aitd Fatal Kii>Ioslou nt TifnUm,
New Jciwy.

<>n \\ cdnerday riijiiit. tbi1 24th instant. about one
o'clock a steam l>oil«r in the drying room of Iho

' ext< n-iie patter manufactory of Mwrii. Urmar. Mein
& Kay. «t Trenton, exploded with teriiLe anil fatal
violence. The boiler was si large one. and wax used for
clcitnr.ug rags, coutaiuing water. which wan heated by

1 Mi'!.in fii in the main boiler. Through some (lefect of
tin ca-tmgs or fastenings, t lie head blew ll. and the

I l ( il< r »a.- thrown backward about thirty feet. piercing a
! brie k wnll, and destroying everything near ii A portionI nf the factory alxmt forty feet long, twenty feet wide, and
I two i-torn s hiph. *m» shattered into fragments. and the

j bri< K- :iuil timber- scatteredin every dlri ctlon to n con-i-'
d» ruble distance. A number fworkmen werein the bulld-
in}.' at the time one of whom was kill"il imm< <liatc|y.
awl another severely wounded by the rushing steam and

¦ tailing timbers. Uud the explo»ionoce.urrwl during the
day. u hrge loss of life would, hare been inevitable..
The Trrnton .imerf<m gives tin fallowing aecoont of

the disaster .
.Attached to the main building whieh is four stories

high art two tiriek buildings, one in the rear of the
I oth<r. om story high, aud -together about 1 70 feet long,

j In the front buil ling are two machines for tin- ininufir-
tun of paper. 'j he rear building was a sort of deposito-

' ry ol article* of various kind- BctW'-eu these two
buildings. in a space ol' about !#» feet, the In tiler wa* »nel-
ed. cud"sed in a building by iUeil The lc>U>r was 112
feet long, n nil six foct In diauietcr. It bad been in opo-

I ration only about one week. hating tirst been used yes-
tcrday v»ek. *1 lie hcid of tie.' boiler *u- blown off.

' at d ci.rried ;. distance of obotit thirty foet. passing in it*
I coarse through a brick Wall. Ju inches thick, and des-

ttoying. in its course, a machine w*rth between $4.(MH)
and and injuring another maehiun in the same

! room it rj considerably. The Iioiier was carried in an

«ppc>»itc direction ulsnit twenty leet. and al*o passed
| through ii brirlt wrII about thirtven inches thick, earry-1 lupin it' count tlu first girder and sticking fust iu the

j *< conil aud shattering it considerably. The south w.dis
; of both building- were so material!) injured that it will

be Bfcissarj to re-build them. The whole premises,
except the front part of the building, present the ap¬
peal a ncc ofa general wreck. Thi eves of » lie four story
building immediately above the lioiler, Were also shattered
slightly So ranch for ibe buiidiugs 'J'bere were about
twenty-flve persona at work ia the mill at the time A
little cireouistance occurred, which, providentially.
wn- the cau>e of saving luuii.v lives A piece of timber had
pot Ktweeath< brefc-t and wni er wheel, mill a nomln r < f
hnt.ds w« re In the north | u i >1 the mill fixing the v heel.
Tb« cxplo- ><>n l> ok )¦!«<« air iiiiiiuU aii( r th' eiiciim-
stanct ts i nited Ther> w re in tb< iu ehlm rvx ui «tthe
linn Mr Mein Tb' n:iis Slrntton. .latin Harper. Vauiel

! McCnrti Mlcli.e 1 MeCard'll.'fhitmss Koh'.v. audagmiul-
Mil "iMr Otter Daniel Mc'arter was n IstiMit engi*
i:< < r ;n il bel 'iipi d to another part of the building He
had siepjH ii into tl't rag boiler rooai.lt it i-uppn-. d to
> rui Iiiiuri if li<- hml jnFt got into tin room * hen the
x| ioti> ji tm.k plitei-. Ill «« in 'tttntly killed, and fonn l

Bun ng th< rttbbbh very niueh dleligtind about <-lghtfeet
f.oiiiti.f i.i.iUi lie leave u fatally. >Ir. Meln had his hood
injored by nimc (lying t!mb<-r. .lame, ll.u j.i r was about

iii" _v in tin iu.\< li!uc room. He was carried ta the e t
end ol (he [(mm without neeiving any other but a slight

I injury in the back and am. Mielim I Mei 'urdell. who.w
limitless it w... tend Iht rnj_ t,< iler blown through
the wlndaw oil t ho south side lin w. - ju'etly bn lly h;u*t
In the back Tin mss Foley wa- r.bo aboat midway in
the ro"m He was knockt 1 down, i'.nd when found wa*
i.lmost ex'n u'tnj He was pretty badlj hurl Tliomss
Htratton was ^t tin east end ofthe room. Hi w.is prostratedby the lh itij, tlrab'Ts and almost Miffoealad to death. \t
one time in derpaiti -1 of ail hopw of life. 1 to got out, b jw-
i v# r. with u cut ii tin head The prutnl-on of Mr. Duer
Wti- eating a litnel at tin time Tin luuchw.i* curried
away, and be escapt il with a slipbt lq)ory on the hand.

1 he cau oftln exjilo.-ion is attributed to sonti d-bviiu
the mechanical construction of the boil"t The rivets t
the he. d are said to havi been too close logethir. and not
iii auctid. according to the opinions of mhiio ureseut,

i ri i-mter and substantial manner The proprietors are
nt rj ng. hard-working Be n. i>ud will susiniu a h' wvy

1 1 j i olmbly rcacblng the nalghborh' od of ^10.000

I'iui. in WOOPSTOC k.Cakaka Wk«t..The Wood-
oik In til. kept by Mr Mat-en. :.t Woodstoek, Cainoli
est. was barued to the ground on thi' 16th In mt Th
nil* attnded to tin table' "! otti r out bu&Hngs.

on: .lijinp bay. sliiiv , ami .. bu hols of oaf. sli of
v I i i d< strafed A large uii/uber Of horses iar.lud-

ii t .iiij Isflotiging to the tape proprietor, were saved
I'ri ai oi,t buildings he lin > tended io two waro-

i, n.J th' inture roi.in oi tie' Kpi eopal aitttreh.
ii oi » Ii e ii won burned. The .nn I wits sand with

uiuch difficulty, aft' r hat ng ' n oa Are for sotii"
tin«-. Tin fie i e«>ki otttli' i' n three na.i four a^eloek
in ibe i, mil ,'i nil : n lim< .»l n il the hot."l Was flU«d
will Ih» rder- Mill trij v jlerr |l Vv'-tis-k i- <m the :<reat

n ii loan tr'»Jn I Is iii " "ii to L' 4k Ion .'bout Kl'dmiy

rr ni iv Ni Vtns '

v im wu- !>¦;. . its ifUi'i#
t o.' Ni. 1.!.
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Literary Xatlwi.
Gotbuwint Documents..We obwrw IB

borate report, by tbe BeereUry ef War,
1852 ) in reference to the inundations of the Mis¬
sissippi river; aleo, tbe estimate# for tbe improve¬
ment of Goat Island, in Newport harbor, and for
marking the northern boundary of Iowa; anda letter
(February 2, 1862,) from the Commissioner under
the convention with Uracil, stating the obstacles
which have impeded the conclusion of the business
of that commission; also a bill by Mr. Houston,
chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means,
muking appropriations for the support of the armv
for the year ending June 30, 1853; and a bill amend¬
ing the Texas boundary act.
C.odky'h Lady'h Magazine, April, 1852. Phila¬

delphia : Godey..Among the principal articles in
this tasteful and well adapted periodical, are
.'James Watt, Improver of the flteaiu Engine,"
which will initiate the fair sex, in a familiar and
easv manner, iuto the mysteries of the great modern
revolutioniser.the steam cngiac. "The Camp¬bell's and the Clifton's," is charmingly wrote.

" Men's Rights Convention" is a humorous sketch,
and will be thoroughly appreciated by the hulk".
The present number is filled with elegant poetical! compositions; and the fashions and the raiseellanyi are well attemled to. The engravings are fine.
The Republic Magazine. March, 1852. New

York: Whitney.. This periodical is of a promising1 character. The contributions arc entertaining,j There is room, however, for enlargement and im¬
provement.

A Bhymiko, Spelling, and Pronouncing Dio-I TIONAKY OF T1IE KNOl.tSU LaNOUAGB. By J.I Walker. Philadelphia: Lindsay & Blackiaton..1 Mr. Walker possesses a fortunate name for t ho pub-1 lication of a dictionary. The words are arrangedI according to the souud of the syllables, and to doR-I grel writers must be of great value; but to the pubt
! lie. either professional or oomtuorcial, it will be o-

| less practical assistance than an ordiunry uiniouary.
Books Beckivkd.."Philadelphia in 177«» ;

"

" Report of the Labors of John Augustus' " H< -

meopathy and Allopathy;" " Children, their Hydro-
pathie Management in Health and Disease;' " The
Lirh Melodies;" " Report of the Congressional
Banquet in liouor of Washington; " Poor Jock,*
by Marryatt; " The Swamp Steed;' " I'he Greek
Girl;" " Hand Hook of Wines;" " The< Dying| Exile," u musical composition; "Lodge's Por¬
traits;" " The Naval Institutions of a Republic.
The Virginia Uciuorrallt Convention.

[From the Kiclimoud, Va , Time*. March 26.JThe Democratic State Convention met at the Af
riean church, in this city, yesterday at eleven
o'clock. Mr. Cox, of Chesterfield, was called to the
cliair, temporarily, and Messrs. William F. Uitchie,
J. M. Daniel, and Brunet, were appointed se¬
cretaries.
The proceedings of the assembled democracy

were signalized on the t hreshold by a fierce and
boisterous struggle between " old fogvism" ami
" Young America." Mr. Wise, the champion of
the first mentioned wing of the party, offered a reso¬
lution to the effect that a committee, consisting of
ono from each Congressional district, be appointedby the delegations from the respective districts, to
nominate the permanent officers of the convention.
The young democracy, for reasons best known to

themselves, regarded "this move as an attempt to
stock the cards in favor of Mr. Buchanan; and, ac¬
cordingly, Mr. Claiborne, of Franklin, who is under¬
stood to be a warm partisan of Mr. Douglas, offered
an anient!iucnt.Jthe object of which was t o leave the
appointment of the committee ou organisation in
the hands of the temporary chairman, and not as
proposed by Mr. Wise, in the hands of the delega-

t ions from the Congressional districts. The question
was distinctly understood to involve an issue be¬
tween the old and the young democracy, or, in other
words, between Messrs. Buchanan and Douglas, and
accordingly a spicy discussion ensued bet ween Messrs.
Wise and Claiborne, their respective champions.The convention adjourned over until 4, o'clock with¬
out coining to a vote on the question.
At that hour the discussion was resumed, and

carried on amidst great excitement, and no little
confusion. It was argued by Voung America that
the adoption of Mr. Wise's resolution would be a de¬
parture from the time-honored usages of the demo¬
cratic party, and would convey u reflection upon the
tempoiary chairman. Old fogyism disclaimed any
intention to reflect upon the chairman, but contend¬
ed that it was but right and proper that the demo¬
cracy from every part of the State should bo re¬

presented in the appointment of the committee ou
organization.
Mr. BANtioi.ru. of Albemarle, begged Mr. Clai¬

borne to withdraw his amendment, which might
lead tu mischief, but could not possibly be produc¬
tive of any good. Already there wer. diversities of
opinion in tbe party, which would ultimately lead
to serious dissensions, unless the convention, in its
incipient stage, pu* tided with gr« at euutiou. One
tiilsc step at lUi critical p< riod. uiigi it lead »o ditri-

I oulties which could net heieuU.nr be H aired.Governor Floyd oppos .1 the resolution <d' Mr.
Wise, and sti]].oited the amendment ottered by Mr.
Claiborne. lie was decidedly no.-: d to d parting
ft out the time honored usages ot tne party, by pur-
sirng the course contemplated by the re olutioii of
y\ r. Wise; and while he favored the amendment of
Mi. Claiborne. it wo- due tojoi.k. to -..y that la
did so not becui'.s' of any distrust in the fairness of
the chairman. 1 1 f could say to him. as St. Paul
said to Alexander, the coppersmith. "You have
d- i.e mc si mi haiui, the Lord reward you according
to your deserts."
Gov. Floyd wa- interrupted in the course of h;s

n marks by Mr Wise, and a somewhat angry alter¬
cation endued between those gentlemen, accompa¬nied with great excitement among the members of
the convention. This storm had no sooner blown
over than anotln r tempest wa- raisi il by Mr. Hives,
ot Prince George, w ho made a vehement assault
upon the member from Accomuc. He said, that
w hen he saw the gentleman from Aceomac offeringI resolutions professing to have iti view the interest
of the democratic party, his mind reverted to the
time when the youthful vigor of Mr. Wise was cm-
ployed in Congress to thwart the measures of An-I drew Jackson, and to bring defeat and disgrace uponhis administration. The gentleman now claims toI be an ardent democrat; yet, when a motion was

i pending in Congress to investigate the affairs of the
| Cnitcii States Bituk, the gentleman opposed it with

all his might, and made every effort in his power toJ screen from scrutiny tbe affairs of this monster of
I corruption.

...Mr. Wis* retorted with his usual spirit, denying
I that he had ever sought to screen the affairs of the

b; nk from scrutiny. He had quit the admlnistra-
! tion #f Andrew Jackson because Martin Van Huron,
! the tncniv of the South, was the favorite ot that ad-

I ministration. His object was to purify the demo-
i cracy of such men as Van Bnreu, and he had tho

! satisfaction of knowing that his object had been at¬
tained.

jjr. Hivf.s.Then, sir. if that was your motive
i for leaving the party. 1 ask with what consistency! or propriety you could afterwards support General
; Hani on, the nominee of the Harrisburg Conveu-

tion. v.ho obtained tbe nomination over Mr. Clay
I QiQ inly bv the influence of abolition votes, the

' entire* delegation of the South having voted for
Mr. Clay 1
Here "a scene of indescribable confusion arose.

The democracy, apparently aware of the unseemly
spectacle tb< y"presented to tbe "outside barbarians
of the whig party, who thronged the galleries, de¬
termined to put u -top to the discussion at all ha¬
zards, and, accordingly, the voice of the. intrepid
orator fiom Prince George was drowned amid the

i deafening cries of question, question, question!The vote wns taken on Mr. Claiborne'- amend¬
ment, late in the evening, by ayes and noes, but the
it alt will not be announced until the mtc.'ing of
the convention W-day.

(Fiuiu the lticbinon«l Ltiipiirer. March Uo.]The Democratic State Convention a^cmnled iu
tbe African Church yesterday. It is the largesti and among tbe most enlightened political convon-iions we huve over si u in Virginia. One luiiid-od' and thirty-two counties. ice., were represented by

' five burnlred and fortnight delegates, leavingI oil i> fourteen counties in the State unrepresented.
In intent, energy aud enthusiasm. it may well com¬

pare with any similar body we have ov r attended.
'I be wisdom and experience of age. tbe fire and zeal
ot youth, have been convoked fiom tho mountain*
and the low lands, to the great Satihidnm ol the
party, to renew their vows of fidelity to the conso-
ciatid principles of ^ irginiu. The spectacle was n
most striking one, una Virginia may well feel
proud of such champions ol her faith.

bt lunge to say, altera loug and animated diwtis-
sion, ami two protracted sessions, the convention is
r.ot yet organized. A struggle took place upon the
preliminary question of appointing the Committee
of Organisation, and that question is not yet it* tiled.
Many eloquent ai.d impasMoned speeches ncre deli¬
vered, embracing ullusiou.- to the propriety of ex¬

pressing tbe pretcrcnce of the convention l"r Presi¬
dential candidates, to the claim- oft lie latter, though
no names were called, and to the consistency of
hading members of the democrat lo pnrtv of tin:
w. , s, i ) fll,J «ome bard, but good natural, hits
Wert given and received. Wei grctted to sec past
* \ i nt s and cliticisms ol ] -re* lit no 'in bets of the pa r'y
lugged into the dimens ion. If the democracy of

\ irginia.inviucibh w ben u.iited. desire to maintain
their predominance, thcyinu-t lit by-gone be by¬
gone . atid u&ito tq-on tin ir old nm.iim of "princi¬ples, not men." We warn them that III- ftiiip
would prefer nothing belt r than a continuation of
the i >i iii d ib bate of y< slcnliy. Let us disappointtin ii darling hoj« -, and continue and roomlet o the
proceedings of this convention with tlio tmrmony,eonciliatoiy -piiit , union, und enthusiasm, that have
always ebarai teii/ed the dcinoe.afic conventions of
Virginia. We cannot but believe (hat the discharge
of steam, which wns let off vi Meidav. and which i«
loon or le's to be r.xpeeted in -o In ge a popularli.iv will barr a salntair flu: in neii ing mem-b* io 1 1 .or I '/b ami soUi. ii euti^ .¦ 'id ilini here-
;,r.| lit e .uniiotl W.I: pn.ned til pi ly I.Jll- ;li v H1'1; i': ".] 'iT I"' K 'V-.i 't '¦ tl IUiJrt it.

1'fif IHkMAi
We tontinue to r«Miv« aeoounts cf floods and

damage by ice on the streams at the North. The
small streams are swollen to a groat volume, and
many bridges have been swept away, and much
damage hub been done at the Tillages and mill sitas.
An extra from the office of the Pari* (Canada

West) Star, dated March 15, says:-
It is our painful duty to record a groat Ions of pro-

, pcrty by the ice and floods on tho Grand river, at
, thin village ; so great a flood as the present has not

occurred unco the year 1833. A rapid thaw set in
on Thursday last, accompanied with'heavy rain on

I Friday and Saturday. Yesterday morning the
| river began t« rise rapidly, and by thrco o'clock

I'.M., it was fifteen feet above its usual height, and
flooded the lower village, filling the cellars from

| eight to ten feet. The bridges, however, stood
the immense body of ice and wafer nobly,
bein- of very great strength, till about half

1 past four o'clock, when a bridge about three milos
: above the village, known as Philips' Bridge, gave

way and camo down the river with great force.
¦ together with a large quantity of ice and water, and

struck the lower village .bridge, the centre of
I which gave way to the immense weight, and two

; arches, about eighty to ninety feet long, were car-
i riid away and floated down tho river, at a rate of

| fully ten miles an hour. The upper villago bridge,
over which the Paris and Dandas load passes, shared
a worse fate. 'Iho ice broke against the eastern
section und carried away the trestles supporting it,
when that section fell in, and was carried down the
stream. Shortly after, before 5 o'clock, Phillips'
bridge passed under the western section of this
bridge without causing any damngo ; and in a
few minutes alter, tho two arches of tho lower
village bridge came down and struck the Western
section with irresistible force, and carried it
away, sweeping trees, rails, fences, and every¬
thing d>c before it. I his bridge was between
.>00 and 400 feet long.

^

The loss of property
by this flood will be immense. Tho damage
dyne to these two bridges amounts to about $5,000,
*o.000 of which will tall on tho I'ai is and Duudiis
Pond Company by tho loss of tho lower village
bridge, over which that road paMes. Private indi¬
viduals have suffered greatly by the loss of lumber
f.nces, &e. Mr. Kobert Ho.sebrook had 1» sheep
carried away from his enclosure. We have not
heard positively of any loss of life. Cries were
heardjust alter the bridge gave way. but whether
they proceeded from the other side, or from some
unfortunate person on tho iee, could not be ascer¬
tained, a.s it was impossible to see across the river,
in consequence of a dense fog. Two young ladies,
of the name ot Posebrook, wove in* great dan¬
ger; they were lookiug at the flood, and in
consequence of the breakage of a bank they
were suddenly surrounded by water, and had ft
not been for the timely exertions of two gentlemen,
who fortunately noticed their situation, they would
in a few minutes have met with an untimely death,
as the ice and water co\ered the spot on which they
were standing many feet deep. A house, nlso, be¬
longing to a party by thonamcof llillicr, was moved
on itB foundation, and great fy damaged : the family
were fortunate enough to escape. The scene on tli«
upper village flats thiB morning, was one of great
desolation. The river had covered tho flats, anil had
receded to its ordinary channel, but has left the
group literally covered for two miles with ico in
large sheets from two to three feet in thickness.
The timbers of the three bridges lav scattered
about, and also an immense quantity "of lumber,
rails, fences, gates, &e. &c.
The Albany Evening Jourmlof tho 20rh, says:.

The iee barrier formed between Cawtleton and Hud¬
son is considered more formidable thnu was repre¬
sented to us yesterday. In order to ascer'niti the ex¬
tent ol the^obstruction, a person was despatched by

a forwarding house to make a thorough examina¬
tion, with a view of getting a corrected report. It
appears that the most formidable barrier is between
Kindorliook and Coeynians, where tho ico lodged
during the freshet in Decernbe r last, and the great
bulk which passed down during this week made it
more formidable. Without a warm rain, navigation
will bo obstructed scleral days. It. is tho opinion of
many that eight or ten warm days might make a
sufficient impresf ion on the ice to enable a boat to
cut through tho heaviest and now most formidable
barrier.^ i here wap considerable iKiwly formed float-
ing ice in the river opposite to this eity this morn¬
ing, nut not of sufficient magnitude to obstruct the
running of (he lcrry boats. The (ircenbush and
Hath boats were in mot ion, as were also the two
rail toad boa!s, the 01«*ott and E^sex. There was
some stir alone tho ducks and pier this morning, but
a* yet there is out little movi.iient among the for¬
warders. Several river barges are being loaded with
grain, and we noticed on some of the Eastern ves¬
sels men engaged in Ft retching canvass, and putting
tu( ui in ti iio for business. '1 ho . t, am t ugv r.re beine
put i> running order, and most of them are undenro-
sng viti nsiie repairs.
TiikV\im» AM) l'«C»UI.T at tiik Wkst..The

Aw'ir, >; of the 1:»th in i. .;.«<.« an arcountof
tliv (luie.'i^i- ui impli-ln u liy llu- lxs*»- storm in that.
Til !>Mil orhoi it 2 III marts <>t ire ii> it ij.- . ent ol the
nv. r «.i: Huiuriiiij i 'vht. acciiniiiUti it th« l>rii!ir.-«
ait.l III! <!ii »S wi>rr I ., <) oil Sundt, u tlioir
ri iii I .'i.t 1 ho liril l.iii|£ to:* > and the strom .-uzTunt j re-
v. nil ii lli> ir In in<r eli.tn! Htrjuri for .no;.! Ii-mrv. and
< film on c.iiieu i.i.jwh h the two { »-t i- n ..." th" ellv

« idircly .nt.rruptrd in cn^iutit the < iti-
*.' i" V' il! wt-t re pr.ivcuti <i fi-em aticudiiiK
in<uiiln(r -eivh r in the elmrf he i n th- « i The
riv< r hun inn to k hi ijrht it m ldtnii r.a:ehes. and the
r. liars and l; itiW yar.U adjar.nl , n . cli -i. -.re flood¬
ed. lie It;" that sei t-ral hnndm', barrel* of ;..ur .tor il
on th. wain power wore <lnm.tf.il bv ih. rim of the
WMer AIM. thai th. I lit IT at. the . u'l ml . : the Um
d..m aero."! the river just abov« the ennui. Ii.?« b<on
wai bed into and much damage done <»hi«-h u will tak«
K'T. ri l day i to repair. The new Humboldt, bri«J'-.\ three
liults ahon- this city. ha* 0<-eu carried aw.,y. The *ev. al
plank road- leading tr<m the city havo been -omi what
injur, d. It is., however, -an ill wind that blows nobody
any good and bv the breaking up <f the Ice in tit'

i harbor and alon,: the shore, t).c opening ot navigation
j wiU I't* iiialrniill.v lu.st«m il

Thcatrirnt and
llowrnv Tmkatbk.. 'i hr< c excellent pieces are nn-

w uncid iy tluit indefat igable manager, Thee. S. liamb-
lin. This tlnntre is nightly visited by hundreds. who
always rctiro with feelings of pleasure after witnessing thv
pc rf < nuance". To-night bo present* three fine piece*.The first Is the comidy of tlio ' Jiuvbtlr.'' which will be

j followed by the new dri.ma entitled '-Fiend* In Human
Komi." and the entertainments will conclude with the
turce of "Friendly F< uJs." The artiits engaged at this

1 establishment are all person* of great dramatic ability.
; and h<rce the great success whieh has crowned the c-lf* >r« *

of lliimblln.
IIroidwit Tiicatkk. The j.Tc«f American tragedian.

Mr. FV rrcst. appears lb'* evening in bi< great character
| ef "Jaek Cade." Then can be little doubt tut that the

house will be crowded in ev< ry department. as t his i-> one
i of bi* lie»t character*. lie will !<. assisted in the other

I ler.ding characters by >1 cr-rs. Hairy. Fenuo. M.id>u.i I'o-'
ni.-i. and Miss Crocker. The concluding piece will bo the

¦ fmee of "My l'rccious Mc.tSfy." in whieh Davidge. all actor
! of great crMirity. will appear In tbc priucipid part. The

I itroadwuy was never more mco *->l'ol than at the preventperiod.
Ih rton * Thi *tBf .This neat. and Will ci>nditeti*dJ establishment in every night titled by highly re-prctabie

; audicncc*. Thin i> by no in^aii* surprising an the piece*j are all light and highly amusing. and the artist* engagedby Hurton are all nu u of great dramatic celebrity. 'J bef < ntertalninrnts announced t>r this < vcnltig atv the verv
1 opular and ojce ll< nt eomcdy ofOoml cy tt Son." and the

aimifinjtpvre entitled the First Night".M< -sr*. Uurton.
j 1 .ester. Iiyott, John«niij Mrs. llughus. Mary Taylor, aud

Miss Weston. in the principal character''.
Nino's <l*nnt?». The excellent opi ra of the ..Child

of the Hi gimcnt " is announced for Monday evening.Madame Anna Thillon aclsti-d by Mr. Hudson, Mr.
J.niih and Mrs. M'Kenna. formerly Mi' s. Milton, wlio-c
singing 1s lnueh admired, will appear lu the principalcharacter*. The concluding piece will lie the f.uce of the
'.Captain of the Watch." in whieh Mr. Hudson and Ml-*
.Hili.i Daly will sustain the leading character*.

National. Tiicatiik..The very popular dramas enti-
tli d "Nick of tli"1 Woods" and if.n Tini'ie Highway,man." together with the lattghabl" farce of the llt« T li
bun will form the entertainment to he jn. n at this fa¬
vorite theatre this evi ning. Nearly all t he lending mi tn-
I.' of the c iiipaFV will be embodied '11 In- clots. Those
who wish to enjoy n rich performance. ran do so by visit,-
ijk the National to night
l.*i%ii n'« Mi -i m.. The beautiful oriental apeelacleof- 1 berry and KairStai ' into N represented loth tilt*

iil'tcrii on and evening, in the lecture rfioni of tlii-' popu-li i i til.|ishiii"nt. I he ea«t embraces all the principal>it< nil* rn of the company
JIohibt Cmi.t i ontinii<« to »ttr'<it ami (Might veryInrjre assemblages The programme provided for tills

e>i I'iiiu is el an iitiiisijiilly attractive eharm-ter. In ing forthe Minuiil lieui.tit. ol Lewis Mail's. the favorite dancer ofiliis ci.inpany.
W ooi M i.VrTHfi »..This hand eontlnm * t'i lie w. 11

ustainedb.t the public. TJu amiismiints announced forthii aftei bt eu and evening, eompriae vih-hI mid instru¬
mental ph < f*. I,i.rlef.ijin » dancing, and wittiei-ms

ll'.« m Ciik t.s.~Th's e t.iblishni'.nt continue* to lie
w< II } atri.ni/. d. and the fn rforuiamu . create the utmoctdelight and full-liieMon T)ie njue trian p<Tforiaaneeolli red for tliii r.fiemoon and evening, will embody thventire c iiipauy of Snnds t o.

Mr. A. II IVmr. the enterpi istng manager of theNational thiatri of tbi» city. is. we under -land, nbouttekimt tin Arch street theatre. I'hilnd. lphia. Mr.)'i rds ti.et nd experience in theatricals lire a S'ireg;i»riiiiti« fi r Ins ucccs at the Arch
A iimi'n- ii' I /<¦!.a .Mt vim.. Yesterday the Countonol Ijmi'1 teidt. ly invitation, visited the il rand l,od«e

r's ins o] the I rei Masons At lb" Mi^oiiiO Teinplo. Sheal.-o ¦* i-«it« d the llosbn AlheueuLi. ul which placi slf«
vi-j prei ntc.J to mimy of our fr-t elti/i ns. To-day shewill \i-it the ]Ti uiin< nt public mhoob. by Inritation oftlic piinelpah befnri her departure froiu tho city. «h'-

« III llj»-<w n it he public in-' iiutlons at. f'outli llo-ton.
.1- lie bn- e\pri idiigrii t desire lo sie these inmlel in-sliltit.loiis. /.Hi iiiiom- erowd upon b r. IfatUm II r. iith.It hppea if inrn tlie fullowing rl.iteincntn whieh areimidi in privide c rri'sponderice tri in <vaii Fraai isco, thatthe th< ihj If id p;- fi -«lon U not the bud paid in I'alifornia.An extinct fi H letter djfii FrfincUco, I'eliruary1 tli. unys . lie theairaa .ire c rnpnridivcly divertedthofc neti r- v ho .- n on the way wlii -urse the country,and I' til tor ti< mi The count ry is now poor, anil « dollarlooks as large in re ,i« it doc? jn lie I on ninny are work
ing for their I, id ,|,<1 lodging The then tret are not
doing II Pltjitig bllfiaei"."
Another latter contain-' I,ho following parograpli .There Is no tnor» (hunee lor actoin or neircsses to make

lit. ney hire It H id) over they would do lietter to »tayv' th' mi V ere are only two tlieatree open now
i at"- cnl do^ n. ami tbeatn s are going down, llic-
..u i I i x. it in. ii is nil over KiOIitc art get'inf t edeut.
S.I"! lilt er-'onf (heir mcwy TJ »r« ftte >n' 7
mi ti t n.' nit mj», i

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS*
MONEY MARKET.

Friday, March 26-6 P. M.
Thm wag a more active d<m»ud for the leading fan-

cles at the first board to-day, and better price* were ob¬
tained. The most prominent fancy on the lift at this
moment is Nicaragua Transit stock, wliiib hiw advanced
lately more rapidly than any other. A few weeks ago
the market price wan about twenty. Salos Lave since
been made at fifty. It Ik said that a dividend of three or

four per eent will to paid in May next. There appear*
to be a good number of share* in the market, ami tH«
teller* have no doubt a* great a desire to get rid of the
stock as other parties havo to purchase. The advance
has been too rapid and too great to be subtained. and we

muet lool; for reactions, which will enable Mine of those
who have etld at high prices to come in again, if tlioy
wish.'at a depreciation. The advance;to-day at the tir-t
board was four Cvut. ICrle liailroad was moderately
buoyant to-day, notwithstanding the hammorins from
the bears; an improvement of >a' per cout was realised.
Norwich aud Worcester weut up }i per eent; Illrieni
Morris Canal }-» ; Canton Company ,V Reading Railroad
declined .'4 per cent; Eelgeworfh i«i Hudson Railroad
.'4; Portsmouth }{.

'ihe receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of
thin port to-day. amounted to $83,102 : payment*) $100,.
362 22.balance $2,533,042 75.
Hooks of subscription to the stock of the Building As¬

sociations' Fire Insurance Company, with a capital of
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ore open at tho
Mercantile II.ink. where payments of the first and second
instalments will be received. Books of subscription to
the stock of the llanover Insurance Company are open
at the Hanover Bank.

A new counterfeit ten dollar note, purporting to be
issued by the Merchants' l',ank of Norwich. Connecticut,
is in circulation. Its general appearance is bad. On one
end of the note is the word Tin in large letters. On the
other is a female figure, holding in one hand a shield,
and in the el her a long lance, while at her feet isa lurp.
The vignette is a figure seated on the sea shore, with a

ship approaching under full sale. On either side 01 the
vignette is the f.gure 10. Purports to be engraved by
Harris & Sealey. New York.
The earnings cf the Norwich ami Worcester Railroad

for the month of February, show a gain over those for
the same period of the previous year, as follows:.
February. 1862, $1$,030 39; February. 1861, $10,000 50.

gain. $2,036 80.
one of tho trustees of the Bank of Illinois gives the fol¬

lowing information to creditors of that institution, which
niuy be of service to those interested .
From an examination of the books and resources of the

br.nk, I am satisfied that future collections will 1k> made
in notes, certificates and real estate; and that tho final
dividend among the creditors will be the result of sale-* of
the real estate which may remain after the collections
are completed. The real estate, if sold at fair prices, in
eonncetion with the other resturces of the bank, is suffi¬
cient to meet the claims of bill and certificate holders;
yet nnle-s the creditors became purchasers the property
Wiil be sacrificed. I therefore suggest to the creditors,
that by attending sales under di crocs au«ljudgments, and
becoming purchasers, mony of them may realize tho
amount of their claims, without the delay and detentions
w hi* h must result from purchases and rc-«iics by tho
trustee. Creditors desiring to avail themselves of this no¬
tice. will be furnished with all the information necessary
to enable them to do so. by application to Mr. Joseph
Bowls, of Shawncetown, or 11. T. Mudd, at Lawreneeville,
Illinois.
The institution referred to above is not the Stat* Bank

of Illinois.
The Water Loan of the cily of Albany, fur $150-000, mat

taken at the following rates .

$36 000 to John II. Contoit 108
$16,000 loWlnslow. Lanier, it Co 103.65
$26,000 do do 103.75
$26 000 do do 104.15
$26,000 do do 103.15
$26,000 to John J. Palmer 103.17
The cause of the late advance in the stock of tho Bo- ton

and Providence road, is attributed to the large gaiu in
the months of Januury and February over the same
month" in 1851. bast year the road earned 01, percrut
net. It is supposed by some that tho "Maunfiold Coal
and Mining Company1' will soon be of great advantage to
this road. The coal improves with the depth of the pit,
(now between 170 and 1 Mi feet) and the quantity seem*
to be inexhaustible. It is stated that a branch road is {0
be soon built, to run from the mines to tin ra'lroad.
The quarterly intercft on the currency debt of Mary¬

land. due on the tirst of April, will be paid at the Chesa¬
peake Hank. Baltimore. The (ieueral Appropriation bill,
iti which this interest i" provided for. ha« not yet pa»«sd
thi' lower house of the Legislature of that State tt hether
it passes before the first of April or not. tho interest will
be paid on that day.
The Susquehanna and Tide Water canal" a.'-' now in

fine navipable order. Sixteen boats pawed down on t'u#
22d instant.twelve bound to this city, two to Philadel¬
phia, and two to Baltimore. The breach in the Juniata
canal has been repaired, and several boat* have arrived at
Columbia, from the West.
The following official uotice of the temporary *n«pen-

sion of duties upon importations of breadstuffs Into the
Zollvereiu. (noticed a ft* days since.) appears iu tho
government organ .

Dsi'artmknt or S 1 ats. I
Wisiiivgion, March 23, 1852. f

Information has been received from Charles Craebe.
Km.. United State* Consul fur Hesse Cassel. I fosse Darm-
stadt. and Hanover, that iu consequence of th? general
deficiency of the last crop of grain, and the high price
occasioned thereby, the States composing the Zollvereiu
of Germany have passed a dccrec. that from tho first of
the present mouth to tho first of September next, eniius.
legume*, and flour can be imported into the Zollvereto
fri'e of duty.
The import duty on grain previous to the said decree,

was akout seven cents a bushel ; aud that ou flour
amounted to a prohibition, being $2 60 per barrel.
The annexed stati men t exhibits the value of foreign

dry goods entered at this port fe>r consumption, for ware-
1 housing, and the amount withdrawn from warehouse,

during the week ending the 25th in't.:.
MOVEMENTS OS" rnHKK.1 DRV HOODS.

Knttrrd Jet Cinuiiinption.
MANt'KACTUar* OK woor.. MA "U'rACTTJRK* or tuK.

Pkft. I'olur. I'kftn. Valiit.
'¦ Woolens 85 $37,730 Silks Ill $105,725
j Cloths 103 01 423 Ribbons ::2 19387

Cassimere* 7 3.084 Laces 10 8 089
Kerseys 9 3.207 Velvets 2 3.399
AVorstcels 26 13.103 Veils 2 732
Oottn.fc worstd.214 60.055 Crupes 6 2.325

I Delaine* 40 12,092 Plush 4 2.012
bareges 12 1.928 Vesting* 6 1.847
Shawls 10 7.627 Shawls 10 6.500
l)o. wor. ti cot. 0 2.206 Silk 4^ wor'd do 6 3.211
Cashmere do. . 7 1.616 Handkerchief". 8 3.205
Thwarts 14 3 8«i8 Cravats 3 1157
Lasting* 7 2.140 Silk aud linen. 3 2.798
Cover* 10 3 !!0l Silk k worst'd. 23 13.421
Padding" 5 1 108 Silk and cotton 21 7.949
Hot 7 1.418 llosc f. 2.169
Gloves 1 327 Silk k cot'n do. !t 3.838
II hidings 10 4.278 Cloves 14 6.038
Yarn... 4 1.319 Mitts 11 33.007
Carpeting 30 8.872 Buttons 21 5.041
Fai cy do 39 10 531 Laces 2 1.041
Otlur manf.-. of 17 ts.4-10 Sewings...*..., ti 4 071

Braids k Rin gs U
Total 608 $260,375 Galloons
NUKCLUsrovi. Twl»t 3 77;t

J'kfs. I 'nluf. t< imp It i ring' 7 2,238Straw goods .. .166 $20,534 Cord* 1 849
Fefdh.k KoW'rs 8 2 015 Iiaw 1 510
Ftuf roieh ry . . 23 9.6<>1 Other man of 28 20.729
Millinery 2 848 .

) Pa mask 4 1.323 Total ... 308 $209,335
Shawls 20 3.024
Mo. pln-h 8 3.096 manitach ai.s 1.1 orrnv
HO. braid 4 1.680 Pfrgi. Vtthie.

i Leiitlier gloves. 22 30.664 Cotton" 6V0 $100,748Kid do 2 2.043 Colored do ... t>l 10.800
Pearl button- , . 23^2 I'rints... 20 .! .»l!4
Surpendir- .... 7 1 Mutlins 29 7,088Butt, stuffs. . 2 1,790 Km 14. do 18 7.174
Drugget 3 720 l.ace? 0 2,077Mailing 07 1,097 Velvets 2 660
Oil cloth 3 4-19 Handkerchiefs. 2 070

Hose 40 9.S.11
Total 336 $88.91*9 Glove* 30 7.479

MAM'I'Ai 11 HSS OK VI. AI. Sp'iols 4ft 8As4
I'kp*. I'olur. (,'ulltlngs 1.048

Linens 070 $127,294 Shirts 5 !*17
Do. and cotton. 9 20!Ht Notts 3 fli'O
llamlkerchiels. 15 11.1-99 Sewings in 3.007
Lores ti 4 433 Bo,| lace 4 SJU
Thread 28 10,3<.4 Tapes 6 912
Viirn 8 fi88 Other tniuifs. of 1# tus.Hi
Manut of linen 20 7.041 . -

Total VOOfU*»9S7
Total 708

WitMrvmi from ICniy'iof ss
MAM'KAe'TV'ni:* or COTVO*. IIAMTACTrm « OF n.»v.

Pkgs. I It. M I 'lUut.
Cottons 99 >17.012 Linens
t ol d d<> 3 237 Do. and cotton .

Ginghams 6 740 Crash
MusiIns.,, 7 t'lil Thread
I inbroldered do fl 1,785
A ivets 3 7i'4 Total l,.$~0.0il
(.j',,,,1 ««; 4 S28 HAM'rAOTt nrsoi wooi..
» tinges ....... 12 999 1'kft*. Vntut.
MtrtHdao'es Of V 1051 Woollens W >1I.Im«

. Cloflis 1 #72
Total 170 $28 807 Stuff gooels. .. . 0 1.452
NA.Ni rAcrLUKs ok sii.k. Worsteds.... . 5 1.110

l'ke». I'nlur. Cot. & worsted .'..1 7.099
milt* ... 10*11.063 Blankets 2 203
Hibbon* 2 972 Shawls O 1.4SHJ
Suri-ueitr 4 890 Carpeting 4 1.762
\ |.||* 2 2,062
h linvwkM .r' 2,040 Total 79 $20,303
Crape do 11 V 680 MistKM.Airors.
Pijiigoes 10 1.06S Pkgr, I'nhif
h k- C. vesting* 2 329 Straw goods. . 26 4 17 »

Sewings 80 4,089 Shawls 7 91 »
Gimps 2 180 Druggett 2 60 1
Galleons 2 >*03 Matting 764 4,42'
Raw 1 941

J<t»J Tift $1,013
Xct#i WW73

Eitfrrrd ct Wtrthouie.
M4AUFACTVRES OF CJTT0K.

Pktf. VtAu.
Cottons ....

Colored do ... .

Kmb. niurliu.
How
Glove*
Spool
Hraids
Thread

Totill

.m $33133
22 a 7.it>
V 2 4 W
12 2.712
0 1879

11 1443
2 NO
6 1.281

mu'riBRKii or silk.
Pfcj»». Value.

Klbbone
?atiiw
Ywtillg*
I'lueh
Oravnts
Handkerchief*.
Silk U wonUd
Silk ii cotton.

10 94.63ft
6 4.86'J

4.00ft
1.642
2803

8.'(4
5. 'JOS
2.130

OF wri

rkCl. V
33 $11 os!»Woollens

ClotbS ....

Worsted*
Cotton fc wor¬

ried
8hnwl«
Carpeting
I n lie v do
II Hli UfactUTM 01

Total..

203 $47,177 Total 50 $30,071
MANUFACll'SH W FLAI.

I'kg*. Value.
lilueiut OS $9.41)0
Thread......... 23 0,481

l.lhu
5.G05

18,658

Total
uibcr.i

.... 80 $15,911
AitEOUI.
Pk3,. Value.

1.261 Straw goods. 97 $10.W0
i) 217 .Millinery 4 1.000

i40 ftbawls 1 ;i'j9
Wearing apparel 2 623
Matting 808

1.008

.238 i 60,023
5.064

Total 172 *24.015
The movements for the corresponding wt» kit in each of

the past two years, eoniparc ax follows:-.
IMPORTATIONS OK 1'oRKIl.N T»KV GooPS IN Till PORT OF NnW

York.
Enteralfor Consumption.

18&]
Pkgs. Value.

$367,481
281.390
683166
250.01 1
74.847

Munuf. of wool.
.' cotton
" silk...
'. flax .

Mitcellaneous..

1.089
1 4:10
972

1 081
4;:o

Total 6 002 $1.41)7,200
Withdrawn from Warehouse.

Mimuf. of wool.
'. cotton.
" silk...,
u flax ...

Miscellaneous...

Total

Mauuf. of wool..
cotton.

41 silk...
41 flux . . .

MlwcUaBcous . .

i'/.vrs.
113
205
67
68

Value.
$34 644
43.747
21.408
10.151
6.631

455 $115.0-11
Entered/or li'arthouH.

1,292 $113927

Pk$
302
159

189
7t4

J 'aim.
$34,183
37 ,620

100.1,65
84,683
10.895

P nt-
218
201
50
80
972

Vahie.
$60,023
47.177
20,071
15.911
24.016

Total. 1 543 $179,797....1,457 $317,602
It appeure by this, that for tho week ending March 25,

1852. there was a falling off in the valuo of goods put
upon the market, comport d with tho com. -poruling week
in 1861. of $531519. The nfrp-egato value of foreign dry
goods put upon tliis market, lu tho month of Marc ti,
J861 and 1852, was at, annexed:.
Fokkion Day Goods fit upon thb Market, Mariii

1851 and 1S52.
1851. 1852.

First week $1,209,010 $2,310,876
Second week 1.689.008 1,385.292
Third week 1,070.426 1.018.417
Fourth week 1,012 841 1,081,322

Totals $5,048,544 $5,601,807
January 9.338.180 7.818.047
February 7.002 401 5.912.297

Total $21,089,184 $19,632,241
According to this, the falling off in value during the

first three months of this year amounts to $2 456,943.
This is something, at all events. in our favor, ff It con¬
tinue? at thin rate throughout, there will, at the clone of
the year, be a difference iu our favor of upward-) of twelve
million* of dollars in the value of articles under this
head. The dry goods business thi< season thus far hu
been unusually limited in amount. We can give no good
reason for it, but so it is. It is not, however, an unfa¬
vorable feature, and the effect or result will be rather ad¬
vantageous than otherwise. It is very seldom wc have te
complain of doinj* too little business, the danger is in
going nhcad too fast. A little pause occasionally does ne

harm, but gives au opportunity to those who have ex¬

pended too rapidly to make the most of their resource*
and grin, what is most deffiralile in the progress of com¬

mercial movements, time. It would be better for all
clashes if we had for a sen -on or two a moderate trad*.
The returns of circulation of the Irish and Scotch

bfnks for the four weeks ending the 21st of February
ult.. when added together, give the following a? lb'1 ave¬

rage weikly circulation of those banks during the past
month, viz .
Average circulation of the Irish bank" £4.654.158
Average circulation of the Scotch banks 3.178.859

Average circulation during the past month .... £7,833,Oil
On comparing the above with the fixed issues of the

several banks, as given in tho London hmmiag lUmniat,
the following appears to be the state of tin circulation
The Irish tank* are b'. i"w th> ir fixed i-. tie. jCl.7O0.33t
The Scotch bank" are abov their fixed issue.. 91,650

Total below the lixed issue £1.008.088
The aiuonuts of 'id and silver held at he bead offices

of the several banks during the put month have been a»

follows:.
Gold and silv, r held by tlio Irish b nks £1 257.47 fi
Cold and silver held the scotch banks 003.138

Total of gold and sil. tr held £2SM0.C1S
The above statement.1 complete tlio returns of the cir¬

culation of notes in Englnnd. Scotland. And Ireland, for
the month ending the 21st of February.
These returns, combined with the average circulation

of the Bank of England for the same period, will give tlxi
following results of the total circulation of notes In the
I'uited Kingdom, when compared with the pruvioa*
month:.

JlAMi Issi'ics in ftar*T Bbitaix aid Ireland.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21,

1n'i2. 1H62. Incrrnte. Dccrtate.
Bsiik cf England. ,204 £2U,4!i5,71* £194,514 .

Private banks 3,491,M0 8,442.728 , 51,822
Joint-stock t anks 2.743,351 2,723,811 19,642
Total in England. .£26.530 10,"> £26,602,255 123, 150 -

Scotland 3,283,502 3.178.HV.) .

Ireland 4,060,168 4,054, 15<j . W8

United Kingdom ,£34,503,0G3 £34,195,270 - 7.7M
Showing nn increase of £123,150 in the circulation of

notes in England, and a decrease of £7.793 in the circu¬
lation of the United Kingdom, when compared with the
month ending the 24th of January.
The following statement will show the position of the

curreuey when compared with the same period last y«ar:
l'APS.R CVRRfcRCY or ft It CAT llRITAI> AMI) In EI.ANT).

Feb. 22, Feb. 21, D. -

1851. 1852. l;irrt<ue. createBank of England £10. 107,119 £20,495,718 £1,3-*,599 _

Private banks 3,178,939 3,142,728 .£31,211Jciut-stcck banks 2,ti«9,lW 2,723,800 34,705 .

Tots! in England. .£25.270,152 £26,602,255 £1,392,003 .

Scotland 8, 138,228 3.178.859 10,0.13 .

Ireland 4,741,051 4,(154.150 . £88,W
United Kingdom .£33,140,480 £34.495.270 £1.315,831 .

Thus showing au increase of £1,392 <K>3 in the circula¬
tion of notes in Englnnd. and an Increase of £1.345.831 in
the circulation of the United Kingdom, wlieu compared
willi the corresponding period last year. The overage
stock of bullion held by the Bank of England in both de¬
partments during the month ending the 2l«t of February,
was £18,510.253. being an increase of £827,300 us ccw-
pared with the previous month, and an increase of
£4.120.588 when compared with the «niuo period lii«tye»rThe stork of specie hold by the Scotch and Irish bank*
during the month ending the 21st of February was
£2.220X13. l«lngnn increase of £72.907 us compared
with the previous return, and « decrease of £140,72
when compared with the corresponding pi rlod last yea

Stock Exchnnsr.
r « 8>. '07 1 173< 11)0 slit. Erin Till «?,ItHiO U S5's, '53 101 V 11*1 *00 84,';1000 Virginia ti n 10!<»; lOO .1 b20 85MlOPO Eric 7's. 'AU 105 250 <4,. &IU2000 Eric Conv. 02. >30 !'l ifll d. bl()84->i."tMI do 93V 50 Ii.it) HAS45000 98 100 bit 86HH>0 Ohio it 1'a I'd* . C00 do 94V

10 -lis I»il k Ilnd t'l.,.113 ft) .1 Hii0»4>'
10 Metropolitan Bk. 106 150 do sow 84 .'<£i."> Kdgewcrth c ft 180 do ..bOOHi
1(0 W..rris_CarM. . 1)00 1!>'.£ Wo liarInn Kit

Ports Pr.v Dock." .. . b'i .'**) do «00
. 71K
-o 71 *1
H) 71s55 ]lmt«on Itlver Kit,. C>7 300 cj r'iO

10 Canton (Jo 74*4 200 do... ........ 71*436 75 |IH) 1.011/ Inland KB. . U
50 da 1)8 75 800

v.
do.. . ... »>» «2'<

76 do 7tTk 50 Nor it Wor HK. ... 60*
50 do i)fi0 75 >2 loo ,;a5&350 do 75 "0 ...iJnJy"350 N J Zinc Co 12 > M "

.>o|i hlO I2'i 50 do Ii2!l 87too doV.'.V.... ... 12'4 KR ^ 7ft500 Nicaragua 45
S 50 do " *.*' '.

yji do ....... ... 4* t^NI do 74
rn do ! ; Id 20 N II it N I, Kft. . >10 m

IjO do! 4f,,la ® North Ic Ind IIR, 107
ElXOND VOAOD

S2"o0 Ind KB B is 93>i 80 «h,< Nor & Wcr RU. 57I0(SI llod<oir 2d lids . 90 50 do b30 *t7\12 hi,* II 8 Hunk SJi 50 5750 Nicaragua m 100 do. tiOO 87(».Km ro do 87175 do 4!<'c 100 Lmu' Island RR. 22'|..iKt do 130 ft) 300 Il< .ilng KR. ... slO 74«*150 do I i>{ 100 to 74?JIts) Frio RI( I 30 85m 100 do *30 7475 do S',-. do bOO 74>,M do s90 S5\i 100 11; rlcra KB 71»1"0 do >,10 mi 100 M in ts Canal 19';100 do b'.iO S5 «) Cai . m Co 75.V50 do TO do h30 75VJisi do ,sS0 85 2ft) N .1 /Inc I2'«2..0 hill KV, 20 M'lr .politan Bk., 10014 d-' 85 18 Indiana Kit 107

C ITY TRADE ItKPORT.
Fbidav. March 28.OP. M8'in Henii- 50 barrels brought $5 00 '4 for pots, aa I

.f0 25 for pcsrls. t he former figures.Ibnn a i.Yellow American continued scarce and no-miiifll, at 20c a 26 Sc.. cssh. |>er lb.
Bsi sorti ris .Hour wan pretty Orm and more act I re,the day business consisting of 11200 barrels.commontogood Pmith'Tn a' >1 ">1 '4 n $1 M ; ordinary to elude*Maie.nt V 431,b S4 75: and mixed to fauey Wester*,

.t $4 08?.( n <4 03 per barrel, llyo Hoar moved to the
i jttenl ot '70 liiirri It wlilila Ihe pn-'t tltrr® days, at ijt.'l 50.

:<u,l .1. i-'V mml tuihal <,f lJsi liarrel* n- i" 43J» a 53 £»e)
_tl. fprfv. 11,.,,.,. t>;.rl.'«I li' o -nt b>f bel*
white N.uvlieru telebing >A oeaft 0J. Bye *e«in<d very


